REGISTER to the MAX final event!
“Building new narratives: Migration and its contribution to European society”
is a 2-day event in Brussels to learn about the MAX project results, hear the
voices of migrants, and debate with European policy makers, researchers,
practitioners and journalists about future migration policies.

Over the last 3 years, the MAX project, an initiative funded by the European Commission, has
been working to change the narrative around the migration discourse.
MAX partners believe that well-managed migration to Europe contributes to our societies, culture
and economy. European societies are, and will continue to become, increasingly diverse.
Notwithstanding the efforts and progress made, many third-country nationals across the EU
continue to fare worse than EU citizens in terms of employment, education, and social inclusion
outcomes.
A total of 6 policy and research reports, two training courses on a solution-focused approach to
migration reporting for over 100 journalists in 20 different countries, and online Diversity Film
Festival and Award Ceremony with hundreds of candidates and more than 20 online and physical
events with over a thousand participants are some of the outcomes of that work.
In the spirit of keep exploring ways for more efficient integration pathways, the MAX
project is hosting on next November 25th and 26th 2021 its final event.
On the 25th of November, the MAX project invites you to a conference to hear and debate with
us the findings of the MAX project and, most importantly, the voices and experiences of the

migrants, as well as all those actors working on social inclusion and migration policies at local,
national and EU levels. A total of 5 plenary presentations and debates and 8 thematic sessions,
accompanied by several moments for networking, will make the programme for the day. The
venue for this part of the conference is Les Ateliers des Tanneurs, rue des Tanneurs 60A,
1000 – Brussels.
On the 26th of November, the role of art, culture and creativity in changing the narrative on
migration will be highlighted through a film screening, music, food, literature and art exhibitions.
Join us for a multicultural encounter on Friday afternoon at the Museum of Natural
Science of Belgium, Rue Vautier 29, 1000 Brussels.
Make sure to REGISTER HERE as soon as possible for one or both days.
The programme of the “Building new narratives: Migration and its contribution to
European society” HERE!

